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The Allied Council of Teachers on
tic eve of the opening of tin! schoots
Mint a pamphlet to each teacher In

tfhWadelphla today In which they
manner In which the Hoard of

Education has delayed action on the

calarr auestlon.
Thcy also riddle the Dick plan fori

teachers' salary advances, and advo-

cate prompt adoptlou of the plan of the

flflieW committee giving each teacher
V flat Increase In salary.

"Through no fault of the allied
council." says the pamphlet, "has the
bonus for teachers been held up until
this, regrettably late date. It will be
op Interest to many rescuers io noie

irst. at of . ,
for

of the has always been "im- -

x possible becuiuc we do not have thei
money.' And yet has always been '

found. . .
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puhing the more rapidly to- - Answers
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nbt make of the schedule ircmcr Indicating that
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,Tli then cites a telegram.
int hv Wharton

chairman of the citizens' to
Simon Orntz, president of the of

while he was in Atlantic
City in July.

in this teleeram Mr. to
n interview with ttrntz in
the EVEJHNO Ledoeh, in which
he assures that the com-

mittee promptly nnd energeti-
cally take up tho question of
anWrlhors for the entire S2.000.000

ffc4 school loan, provided they fint received
the of

'Jaucanon woum uisinuuie mvuvy
'realized to all teachers.

Tho Council states that in a recently
circulated pamphlet, the situation in

to increase in was
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t. t,o noccntlmi nt murders in Ireland.
as he wum an individual Sinn
Feiner.

"If the is satisfied that
murders are taking place," Father
Dominic "why t itcapture
the murderers nnd execute

In n message to sympathizers with
Mnvor MitcSwiney in America, Mrs.

:

"I wish to express to all the Irish
people and many sympathizers with Ire-

land's in America my deepest ap-

preciation of the messages nud' cable-
grams I hnvp received them ever
since my husband started hunger strik-

ing, twenty-fiv- e days ago. In contrast
with those among the English people
who proclaim themselves sympathetic to
elementary justice done to my

husband nnd who content themselves
nlth ivnnla nucl lrelnnu s
sympathizers in America nave inneii
their Hue of action in economic boy-

cott as shown in the withdrawal of
policies from English insurance com-

panies and u rcfusnl handle Kngli-sl- i

shipping. is likely,
niillv the oneratlon of the equalization ,,. n,u niinria nf Llovd George and tk
schedule adopted March '.). EngiM, Government what may be the

By the flat iucreasp urged by the p(f,.ot throughout the world of the doing
uieu ut i iiium- - " to death ol my nusonuu iu uu

the and .m
respectively. ' Defiant

X,l IIHUUUIJ) il'H) miutl ."- - VHU"" . , i . .....
ration scale, the minimum would be Mrs. MacSwlney. spcaKing io wir

11400 and maximum $2200. Associated Press correspondent with
The nllied association usserts that the composure and a rather denant DacK- -

addltion of one mill to the school tax ward toss of the head, declared tins
for 1D21 will furnish ample fund morning: ... ..
which to pav the teachers an increuse of "Yes. I nm positive he will sec ms
S40O instead of the proposed S200 task through. Of course, it is only his

pamphlet says the $1,000,000 conviction he is fighting for. the ideal
school loan will fall without the co- - that hns enabled him to survive. I am
operation of the Board of Education fully reconciled tn hearing of his death.
and the citizens' committee. n(s battle Ih mine, for it is one I took

Names of seventeen teachers' a- ion myself when I married him three
tlons are signed to the pamphlet. years ago while he was in England

under n deportation order. Our lives
i ulnrn then have been

TO TABULATE MESSENGERS my husband's arrest Vwalting
to be reunited through his release from

York Bond Houses Card-Inde- x

All
Nw York. A. I

uu

prison. Thus, i urn play-
ing is to which I have long been
fionnutfimprl

MnrSwinev concluded with
The 10.000 bond messengers, clerks and Same outward show of cheerfulness nnd
other employes in nnnnciai uisirici resignation

to be iu order to re- -

&.t rLaW. Norristown Jewelry Store Robbed

Association of Stock Exchange Kirnis. Norristowii, Ph.. Sept. , The win- -

Within the last two years securities ilow of C D Casseliu s jewelry store.
and cak estimated at .$3,000,000, In the hnart of tho business section of
v v...,,i,l ...itli it ilUhnnest. N'orrlstown. smashed ut an early
racers it said. The card-inde- x hour this morning and trajs of gold

avstern will tabulate the character, rings to the value of 81200 were tuken.
winnl habits end associates of in-- s- iTlie robberv discovered until
enters, and is designed only nearly 7 o'clock because the portion of

the apprehension of the guiltv. but window broken behind a mail
protection of messen 'bo. This is the fourth jewelry store

robberv here several months.gers

HOMEWARD BOUND CROWDS
FROM SHORETAX R. R'S.

Stations, Trains and Jammed and All Available Cars

Are Pressed Into Service

Seashore trains were jammed thisi
with homecoming noi

makers on both and Pennsylva-
nia Hues. The to city began

atternoon conunuru
n ts Inst section of the last train hud '

nf men

but a

ijrMm "- -
rnnir
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Jod.
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liuu rvcil llltl biuiua kvj ihn iiciu tii
were crowded returning sub-

urban had to the
seashore for the holiday.

On the Philadelphia uud Beading
been run out of the shore depots. , Railway the handled yesterday

In preparation for record-breakin- was tne Digge3t on record, oigger even
trowds for the Inst and holiday than what had been considered a record-- f

the summer teason. Pennsyl-- 1 breaking last July 4. The Bend-vanl- a

nnd Beading lines had diownllng had forty-fiv- e more coacheB in use
noon their paKsengcr Hervice elsewhere than they had on July 4, when
lor an extra supply of coaches. Begin-- 1 were brought from every part of the
nlng yesterday nfternoon, these coache. Beading system.
were concentrated at the seashore Officials estimated that between 4
nnlntH. and as fast as the long trains o'clock yesterday afternoon and mid- -

arrived at l ainden. the cars were un night 60,000 persons were brought
loaded nnd shuttled back for new Philadelphia by the Beading line alone,

rlilers. The railroad were
buar H night preparing to handle the

Vrueb again
The railroad stations were

until midnight with people
tired elated after day

t the ahoro. The were jammed
with crowds stnndiug close-packe- in
both cabins and the vehicle spaces.

silrfTTY they acarce could bold their eyes

."n -"- - -- "
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crowd

biggest
both crowd
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to

ana principally irom Atlantic uity Mix
pedal trains were operated out of At

lantic City last night besides the regular
service, and an tno trains, notn regular
nnd special, were run in sections.
Trains ran out of the Beading station
at Atlantic City at intervals of ten
minutes all evening. Cars were shunted
back immediately, - the car cleaners
working while the cars were being
hauled tn the shore.

A similar weight of traffic citywards
was reported by the Pennsylvania Ball
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FAILURE TO CLOSE VALVE SANK SAYS COOKE

Harding Declares Opposed Labor's Domination Business
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THE "DEADLY PARALLEL" THE STORY OF THE SUBMARINE DI SASTEK

The Evening Pum.ic Lemcr sent a stuff reporter to the scene of the sinking of the S-- Ho was the only newspaper man there. Yesterday the

Evknino J'uiilic Lki.i:k published his story, which tho Evening Bulletin, having failed to send Its own man, promptly stole. The Evening BulletJ"
"pasted up" most of the article, and rewrote the rest. This Is an Inexpensive way of covering the news. This layout shows how It was done.

down from this, at the oxtremo left, Is the Introduction of tho story
top Is the streamer line of the Evknino Pnir.ic LnuoF.n's first edition, nnd running

It. with a talk with Commander Cooke, of the S-- In the same column, farther down, appears the Evening Bulletin s first edition story, in

which there Is no statement from Commander In the second columnfrom tho left Is the Evening Puiilio Ledoeh's postscript story, a detailed

Interview
continuation
pailson

with Cooke, from the Puiilio tor second eumonj streamer in mo mini cuiuinn .rom .... "
of this In tho fourth column from the left Is part of the iiuneiin s nigiu extra timru eamonj story, wiuin, ns iun v -

runua hedokh m tne Douom oi uie uiira coiumn im.- - .
tilth the third column, wus "lifted" word for word from the

the Bulletin's

SENATOR

depending Eveninu Leikieh'h postscript
interview.

Evknino postscript,
postscript (second edition), showing how It appropriated the isvenino edcieii s nrst eumon nnicie. inr remainm lum.....

show more of the Evenino Puiilio Ledoeii's postscript story a " appearcu vcrDatim in tne uuiietins niBnt extra.

League, Suffrage and Tariff his wife he came hrrc on Saturday to
t 1 r !,l. l.nlnt,..'ju!utnr

Figure Largely in New Hamp-

shire Campaign

tho Associated Press
Concord, N. II., Sept. 7. Tho cau-dida-

of Senator Oeorge H. Moses for
renomlnation by the Republicans of

New Uampohirc was of outstanding in-

terest in today's primary for United
State Congress nnd governor.
The League of Notions, suffrage and the
tariff were issues in the
campaign waged by Mr. Moses and his
opponent, Huntley N. Spaulding, for-

mer state food administrator.
The Spaulding forces exerted great

efforU to capture the women's vote tor
their candidate on the strength of Sen-

ator Moses's steadfast opposition to
uniTrni. Dn the other haiiil the

state association published
appeals to women who nau oppc-se- hui

for tlie oi pucuuRes
of lettcis and periodicals,

annt,. Mnsin who was one of the
irreconcllablcs on tho League of Na-

tions issue when it was before the
Senate, received the support of thobe
opposed to the leaguo in any form, while
it .i.,io nf tVin leacue came
out for Spaulding, who announced he
favored tho leugue with the Lodge res-

ervations
The prohibition qucstiou was brought

into the Democratic campaign by A --

bert W. Noone, who entered Uie field

for both the senatorial and Bberno-- .

i.i ...i, inu on n "wet Plat- -
vuriui """'"" .,i i hi. rnmuniiru
by the "regulars.'' orB.nl.aOon support
going . to "ayinona -. ;y-- S

vice chairman oi mo oiuhfi. "-- --

former congressman, for the scnatoiiul
nomination, uud to Charles h. liltou
for the nomination lor goveruwi.

Boston. Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
MoHsaehUBPtta balloted toda y to ariect
,h ,.t.. nnrt concresslonal tickets that
will be voted on ut the November elec-

tion. It was the first state prlmarj In

which women participated, and they had
registered in the approximate propor-

tion of one woman to every four men.
One woman was assured of a nlaco

on the Democratic ticket, Mrs.
Oram, of Boston, being un-.- "

--e..T j.. ti,. nnmlnntinn for auditor.
V maiorlty of the contests were for

Places on the Republican state ticket,
the contest for the uemocraiic Buuerua- -

torlal nomination being the only one on

that party's state ticket. Four Ro- -

Tii -- .i .... nnmnprBHf roneress- -

CiB: .for renomlnationmm ! 11 rv- -
Ueutenant uovernor 1 ... ".was unopposed for the Bepublican
nomination for governor.

A contest that aroused general inter-

est that for tho Bepublican nom- -was
. .. - . ....... rpl,A nn V nuns
ination ior u; V'. i"" 1

to appear on the balot was that
J Burrell, who resigned from that office

last week nnd nt tlie same time asked
his supporters not io vo.u wui
day. Burrell resigned after he had been
severely criticized, particularly by

leaders, for alleged solicitation
of contracts for his advertising agency
while he was state treasurer.

"ICOIM-NOOIl- " rENClLB, renownel
....H.tf ir saaln Alt .! throUChflUt
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KILLED IN ODD ACCIDENT

Farmer In Auto Hit With Hay Lad-

der In Collision and Fatally Hurt
Reading, P;., Sept. 7. Lewis Zim-

merman, sixty-si- x years old, a retired
farmer of Lehighton, Pa., was fatally!
Injured in n peculiar automobile accl- -

(nt m.ip Kntztnwti Tnst cveiilnc. With

tiie wife of the Itev. John S. Heisler.
They started for home, accompanied by
Mrs. Heisler anil her son and daughter.

When within three miles of Ktltztown
thnv n fnrmpr's hav wncon.
They atemptcd to puss as another nuto-mobil- e

coming iu the opposite direction
tried to do the same. In an effort to
avoid u collision Zimmerman applied the
brakes so hard that the car swung
around nnd uune in contact with the
rear of the liny wagon. One of the
wniron's lndilprx struck him in the
knocked him unconscious, nnd inflicted
injuries from which he died in the Read-
ing Hospital. No other occupants suf-

fered harm and the car was not even
damaged. '

SEEK P0STALJREF0RMS

State Letter Carriers Would Keep

Post Separate
Heading. Sept. 7. (B A. P.)
Before adjournment here today the

state letter carriers' convention unani-
mously ndopted resolutions for a more
liberal us lasslllcution of salaries, a
more (siuitoble retirement lunu iuw,

fmire to rccister and vote parcel-pos- i irum
tor tho delivery

..i.i

stute
E.

side.

Pa.,

I'oinpieie miHiH'UBiou ui uti.i.i.. w..
holidayh and Saturday

National President Edward J. ('min-
or, of Muncie, Ind., urged the conven
tion to inMst on tlie retirement oi i

Oenernl Burleson.
Delegates representing 1000 rural

mull carriers adjourned their unnual
convention late today. Action wos
taken for betterment of conditions fur
tho rural carriers.

fori

BIDS FOR SHIPS VARY

Offers for One Boat Range From
$5150 to $30,000

Hunt. 7. (By A. P.)
Three offers received today by the ship
ping board in connection with tne ad-

vertised sale of six 3000-to- n steel
steamers of the government merchant
fleet showed n wide variation among
bidders. John F. Burke, of Brighton,
Muss., offered WiriO for the Bethlehem
nnd $1200 for the Northern King, while
tho Inteicourt Steamship Co.. of Bos-

ton, offered $30,000 for the Bethlehem
and $10,000 for the Northern Queen.

No bids were received for the Seneca,
Northern Light nnd Northern Wave.

r
without a

plan is like Bailing an un--

charted sea the danger
of going on the rocks is

ever present

The Holmes Press, Vrlntm
131529 Cherry Street
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SENATOR HARDING

OFF FORST. PAUL

Will Deliver First Campaign
Speech Outside of Ohio

Tomorrow

TO VISIT GENERAL WOOD

By the Associated Press
Marion, O., Sept. 7. Senator Hard-

ing left Marlon on a special train today
for St. Paul, Minn., where tomorrow he
will deliver his first speech of tho cam-poig- n

outsiile of Ohio. The train,
leaving here nt 7:30 a. in., will stop
four hours in the suburbs of Chicago
during'the ufternoon while tho Bepubll-ca- n

nominee motors to Foit Sheridan to
call on Major General Leonard Wood,
wio was one of the leading candidates
for tin1 nomination

Reaching St. Paul at 0:l,"i tomorrow
morning, most of the day will be spent
nt the Minnesota Ktute fair grounds
where the senator will speak on agricul-
tural issues.

Although no other set speeches ure
included in pltins for the trip, it is ex-

pected that the candidate will muke sev-
eral short tulks to crowds greeting him
along the waj. He returns to Marlon
Thursday night.

Mrs. Harding ncromnnnied the scn- -
ntor, and the party ali-- included Oeorge
Uhristtan, the nominee's secretary, nnd
a small clerical force. An office was
fitted up on the compartment car In
which the nominee truveled and he
planned to use much of the time on the
road to dispose of correspondence and
work on the speeches he is to deliver
here later In the week.

Before leaving Marion Senator nard-in- e

asserted that constantly chnnelnc
conditions prevented the submission of
u specific program for a new League of
Nations for a substitute of the present
league. He declared that the specific
thing must ho evolved from conferences
of the best thought. "AW nre all agreed
now," he said, "that amendment, or

.u3"V
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Advertising

revision, or reconstruction is possible
and vastly better than reservation.'

Chicago, Sept. 7. (By A. P.)
Senator Harding is due to arrive in
Chicago at 3:30 this afternoon for his
first visit to the city since he received
the Republican nomination for the
presidency here Inst June. Tho senator
is to be a guest of General Wood, de-

feated candidate for the nomination,
nnd will address wounded soldiers at
Camp Sheridan.

At noon today Governor Lowdcn, of
Illinois, another defeated Republican
presidential aspirant, will make his
first address In behalf of Senator Hard-inc'- o

pnndldacv in u downtown theatre.
Senator Harding's party will consist

nf Mrs. Ilardlnc. Doctor and Mrs.
I Sawyer, of Marlon, O. ; Senator Harry

H. New. of Indlauu, chairman of the
Republican speakers' bureau, and Mrs.
New nnd newspaper men. They will be
met nt the station by General Wood
and will be taken to Fort Sheridan in
automobiles.

No progrnm has been announced for
the r ort Mlieridan visit, out it is under-
stood that the candidate will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to tell the
wounded soldiers his attitude on the
questions in which they are interested,
including bonus legislation.

Tlie narty will leave here at 0 :30 for
Minneapolis, where Senator Harding
spenks tomorrow at the Minnesota state
fair.

Bringing Daughter's Body Home
Congressman Vnie will arrive in San

Francisco September 28 on the steam
ship Mnduwuska, which is ulso carry-
ing the body of his daughter, Ida May
Vare, who died in Pckln. On board
the Madawaska is also unother daughter
of the congressman, Beatrice Vare. It
is believed that Mrs. Vare and another
daughter. Mildred, will Join the party
at Honolulu, where Mrs. Vare was
taken ill nnd remained behind.
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SUGGESTNEWTAXES TELL WHAT WOMEN

FAR CITY'S REVENUE 1ST, DO TO 1
j

ExoJsb on Casollno at Filling

Stations and Wheel Tax Are

Being Considered

TRIED IN OTHER PLACES

Occupation and busJucsa taxes, ex-

cises on the sale of gasoline at filling

stations nnd wheel taxes on vehicles,

have been suggested to Thllftdelphla by

officials of several other largo cities ns
of establishing newa possible means

sources of revenue to meet Increased

costs.
Theso plana have been worked with a

certain degree of bucccss In other

municipalities seeking to meet the

problem of high prices.
Frank W. Short, executive clerk of

Council, nt the Instance of Ilichnril
Weglein, president, hns received many
replies to requests for Information that
might prove useful to Philadelphia,

The nnswers also show the following
plans arc In use In various sections of
the country to bring new revenues Into
the city treasuries:

Increases of general property tax.
Increased assessment oi property.
Increases in the existing license fees

and establishment of new license fees.
"Tips" From Mhny Cities

Among the cities recommending the
various plans to Philadelphia are New-Yor-

Boston, naltlmoro, Chicago, St.
iouls. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit,
Han Francisco, Atlanta. Denver, Syra-

cuse New Haven, Toledo, St. Paul,
Seattle, lllrmingham and ijs Angoic.s.

The replies show that In a great ma
jority of cases, whenever additional
revenue Is required by n city, the favor-

ite method is to increase the assessed
value of property. This course was fol-

lowed In Providence, while In St. Louis
it Is stated the greatest source of rev-

enue is procured by Increasing the val-

uation of real estate.
Aside from general property tax

there has been n movemont in many
cities to Increase tho fees for ordinary

work,

places

applicant

useless

llpenuM i garding assessment
theotrcs, auctioneers, ad-- 1

vertlsing storage of1
' "Inquiries

cities extended should addressed to the
licensing county

St. Syracuse
Haven. Detroit the tally, expected

and considering puuu. tne noiise-to- -

Chicago assessment.
her list Jnuimry

the City Council the committee
judiciary prepare ordinances

nwiMtnr fn'r flm llcenoliifr n num
ber of occupations, professions nnd

nutoniobile agencies,
billboards, signs, railroad and steam-
ship agencies, osteopaths, opticians,
physicians, dentist, architects,

wholesale bakers, brick yards,
hotels, fruit and deal-

ers, retail wholesale confectioners,
warehouses, commission merchants,
vending machines and twoscoro
other businesses.

Licensing of Businesses
the several years

York hns Increased its licensing sys-

tem Iiub also centralized the issuing
of licenses n single department in-

stead of scattering the among six
offices, ns was formerly tho practice.
Among the newer licenses permits
in York those covering adver-
tising signs, ve-

hicles.
St. Louis has adopted an excise of

per gallon on gasoline
sold nt filling stations, while Detroit
considering a similar in Detroit
nnd Toledo the establishment of rental
fees for all nreaways under the streets
has proposed.

new revenue atracting
Interest in several cities is wheel
tax under nnnual charge Is
levied on all vehicles as compensation
for the wear and the

few have adopted u complete
of business occupation tax

levying excises on virtually all en-
terprises, occupations and callings.
Business or occupation taxes
imposed In cities for muuy
years.

Los Angeles pnsscd an ordinnncc
Iev.Wnc a license tax on approximately
350 classes of business, occupation and
calling. The list includes

schools nnd colleges, undertakers, nt- -
torneys, architects, nnd profes-
sional occupations of all except
clergymen.

Find Russian Women In In

Tokio, Sept. 7. A. P ) The
inutjlated bodlef of Kusslun

encased in a were
recently found In Vladivostok harbor,
according speciul dispufthes
here.

U. S. Steamer Aground In Japan
Tohlo, The American

steamer of Omaha,
to Yokohama, Is aground nt the

entrance of Yokohama harbor.
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Registration Commissioners Is;
Statement Correcting

Much Misinformation

CAN REGISTER OCT. 3

So many women have, written in tt
the registration commissioners asklnr
advice the commissioners today U.
sued a statement setting forth wlut :'

a woman must do to be qualified to vote
In November.

"B. Lawrence Foil, chairman of
commission, that many Inaccurate
statements cro being made about regi-
stration are seriously hnmp.
crlng tho work of tho commission and
confusing tho women. Mr Fell said thts

thing the commission wishes
to an erroneous report that

the commissioners sit nt City Ha)
from October 0 to 20 to register belated
applicants.

"This extra registration nnl.i
Mr. Fell, "will be between October 6
and 23, and tho commissioners
dally except Saturday afternoons end
Sundays, between the hours of 0 a.
and 12 noon, and from 1 p. m. to 4
p. m. In Room 030, City Hall. Of
course women who to register at
the polling on September 14 ainl
October 2 should do so by nil means.

register before the commission-er- a

nt City Hnll the taunt
have secured a stnto or county tax ro.
ceipt dated not later than October '1,
1020, Personal applications at the ex-

tra registration sessions may be made
bv electors who, on nccount of illness,

from the city, business or per-
sonal reasons, did not find it convenient

appear at the polling places on Sep-
tember 14 Octohcr 2,

"But It will bo for any one
has not secured a tax receipt to

apply for registration during this
registration period.."

A number lottcrs nro being received
from women In which information re

-- .,,, lntrv such as those for Is asked.
pawnbrokers, "The registration commissioners have
signs, the and sale nothing whatever to do with

ment," Mr. Fell. upon
The that have their, this matter be

systems recently are Chi- - j commissioners."
New York, Paul, lc women are nwalting with d
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WAR ON GAMBLERS GROWS

Crusade at Saratoga Springs In-

volves District Attorney
Saratoga Springs, Sept. 7. A.

P.) Charles B. Andrus, district attor-
ney of Saratoga county, was arraigned
beforo Justico Kirk, in Supreme
Court today, charged neglect of
duty. The arraignment followed his In-

dictment by the extraordinary grand
Jury, which has investigating al-

leged gambling in this city and county.
With him were arraigned several

others ngainst whom scaled indictments
were found last week, including
1. Dennin, of 'Albany, who is the pro-
prietor of a restaurant raided tills sum-
mer by officers directed by Wyman Sj
Bascom, who has rcpreseuting the
attorney general.

Pending arraignment tho details nf
the charges against District Attorney
Andrus were not made public r

DUATHH
CONLET. Sept. 7. 1920. ALBEIIT J.,

hiibana of Florenc E. Conley. Med as
veurs. Itelatlvts and (rlenda. aluo fourth
Poor employes of V. T. M. Co.

nervloes on Thursday nt 1:30 p. m.
from his lal. residence, 40 Ellis St.,

N, J.
OIDU. On September 3. 1020. ARCHI-I1AL-

FLCMINO nan nf late Henry,
and Catherine CJIbb. of Glasgow, Scotland.
In his 224 year. Funeral from his brother'!
residence, 2730 North Falrhlll at., Wednes- -

day, 2 p. m. Members of Clan Gordon, No
10u. O. S. C. to funeral. Glasgow
papers please copy.

McCI.UNO. At Werneravllle. Pa., on Sept
(1 1A20. JOHN 11UIITON. Hon of tho lale John

nd Maraaretta .McClun. of Wllmlnc-lon- .

Del d 72. Kuneral servletH on

Thurs . ut 1 p. m.. nt the Oliver II. Hair
Ilulldlnir. 1820 Chestnut ot. Interment

at Great Presbyterian Churchyard
CONOErt. On September .1, 1020 at

llprlna; Lake. N. J., rtev. AUTHIJIt II. CON
GEM. In hla 07th ear. Funeral Tuesdaj, Im-

mediately on nf 12:3H train, daylight '

wholesale avlr. Clly station. Central Hall- -.a a a. rnnn n ts .
nnd misineses oi an Kinds, iudoe. on September n 1020. isaiah
theatres and' concert halls, Business JUDGE, aeed 74. Thursday. i':;ig

dentists
kinds,
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Funeral
p. m,, at his late residence, near rreoi'e,
Ia. Interment William Penn Cemetery.
Train for Treoso leaea Iteadlne Terminal
ut 1:02 p. m.

aOURL,EY. On September D. MATTHEW,
beloved husband of Margaret Nugent Gour-ley- .

Relatives, friends and all societies of
which he was a member, Invited to funeral,
Thursday, 8:30 a, in., Into residence, BSOS

Hpruce st. Solemn requiem mass Transfig-
uration Church. 10 a. m. precisely. Inter
mrnt Holy Croim Cemetery.

KltAUT Sept. 0. lllliu, JOHN O. KHAVT
aged UU years. Kelatlves and friends or
the family Invited to funarnl sen Ices, nn
Friday, nt 2 p. m.. from his late residence
132H Marlborough st Interment Greenmouii
Cemetery. Ilemalna may be loued Thurs
(1 n v evening ;

i;ski .uiTOMoniu'.
Ol.US.MOUILE. slip covers, new

top and fenders: excellent running orU'.
$400. Owner, 1127 H. CCth at. Woodlanl
5811. W
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Final
Reductions ;

INVOLVING SELECTIONS FROM
REGULAR STOCK

OF

GOWNS WRAPS TAILORMADES
HATS FURS ACCESSORIES

- AND BLOUSES

Wc Are Noiu Presenting Gidding
Ideas of Ncio Fall Coats, Suits

Wraps and Millinery


